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Tliafif «• iMf $xpedtent for such Preabyteriaiy tn fA< pr<-^

Mnf iN(tfl< V* ^f^ttcotton tn tlu nalonUff to exerciie the power
of Lieetisinfl: Probetioners ; but that Licentiatee of the
Cfiureh of Scotland, who shall be ordained by any such
Presbytery to a particular charf^e in the osanner above de-
scribed, shall remain in full communion with the Church of
Scotland, and retain all tlie rights and privileges which
belong to Licentiates or the Ministers of this Church ; and
that Members of Congrei^ticms under the charge of Minis-
ters so ordained shall, on coming to Scotland, be admitted
to Church privileges, on the production ofsatisfactory certi-

ficates of their moral character from the Minister and Session
of the Congregation to which they have belonged.

That it is earnestly recommended to all Ministers and Pro-
bationers cf this Church, who remove to those Colonies
Uvithia which such Presbyteries are constituted, to put
themselves under the inspection of the Presbytery of the
bounds within which they may reside ; and in the event of
Itheir returning to this country, t»produce Testimonials fVom
Isuch Presbyterj^ or Presbyteries of their character and con-
jduct during their absence.

That a stan^ng Committee shsll be named by the General
lAssembly, to correspond with such Churches in the ColonieM,

for the purpose cfgivinsc advice on any question with regard tor

yhich titey may choose to consuit the Ohurck of Scotland^ and
iffording them such aid as it may be in the power of the*

Dommittee to give in aU matters affecting their rights andi

interests.
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